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MARCH 26 1897,/THE TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING
PASRKHGTO 't&ULB'VZC-7 at 126: Montreal Gu. 18 at 191: Cable, half a eent and closed weak, at Me decline __________________________ _______

Wfr1 n m • fiable 33 at 168%. 28 “l'mvl»li.n<-Opeiieil «troilger on less hog» RF AVER LINE T0 LlVERPO
J16? Cable "«"bond.'$HR», $1560,SW09 than expected. Commle.lon boose, princ - Btttftn UKb IV klfkliru 
It 90%; Emprwî M?nlni; 800 at 2V, West- pal buyer,. The market ruled
mi Canada Loan <2T> p,c.) 33 Jit 07. near tin* clone, when broker» for Armour ^ . J ' From 8t Jo

Sul».* at 3.80 p.m.r -Bank of (’ommerce. & CO. «old July ri bn freely, also May |w»rk. Assays.................................................Marcb
20 at 127; Cable. 25, 25. 25 at 104%. 20 at <-na»lng weak èlpslnff. at about the lowest ! Lake Outnrio............................... ......March
104; Teb pbone, 24 at 162. prive* of the day. K*rimated receipts of Winnipeg.........................J.........................March

hogs to-morrow 16.000______________________Êîk/on.-V^Ï.V.V.V/.V.'.V.V.V.V.-.iSi
i'assage rate, extremely low: First cal 

*45 to 800; second cabin. *34; steers
mb. i «1 Toronto Strok Eai'b.na» ) Mining y oil * c°«t roVtT !l m" P M EL VI LL k! ‘ co '
Us Ijcurht end sold. 30 TORONTO-HT. Adf|n|,ft, an(j Toronto; BARLOW CC

April, 2s^d for May and 2a «d,te July.38%c to 89c north and 
nlladle freights.

Corn—There Is s moderate demand, with 
•alee of choice yellow at 29c,

Oatmeal—The market la galet and price, 
unchanged. Car lota 12.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market la doll, car lota being 
quoted at 83c east.

west, and at 39%eTo the Trade THAT CBO^S BEST ROAD. WHEAT REFUSES TO GO OP Sate

for July and 2s lid for dept.

I.lr
for IX

march aettx. The Felren leader springs ■ Resel Ellen May, 2* 9%d 
Clour 22s 06.

London—Clone—Wheat off coeat quiet and 
steady, on pansage dull Maize ee passage 
quiet and steady.

Petto—Holiday.

rtlllkal•f Whleh Belli the
leaders light shy.

At the Législature Wednesday Mr. Hay- 
endcavored to throw out a feeler 

post yell at the parUee on the 
Veto Hallway question. He

LADIES’ Belts arc in 
niand this

great de
season. A promi

nent feature m the dmerent 
styles that we are showing is 

BEAUTY, which, combined with 
extra value in our tiftsel, kid. 
leather, silk and mohair Unes, 
make our stock most 

ATTRACTIVE. We are also 
showing a beautiful selection 
m tinsel belting, which is sell
ing freely.

In Spite of Unfavorable Crop 
Reports From West■r- '

cork 
to test tbv 
Crow'* Ne*t IILINDEN A VANHORN, k C. C. BAINES,:: PLUMBERS (Member lorost* Block Exchange!,

Blocks bought sad sold on Loudon, New 
York. Moutreel end Toronto Exchange., 
cash or on saargin. Mlulug share» nsgotia- 
ed. Money In loan. 186

8 KINO-Sf. BAST. TORONTO.

icwiinun, financial agents,
IMHIliB IS TRUST.

Arrangement with erwUtare and 
«•kee. Book.Postod, Audited. * ~ 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto, 

if. i Ligne*.

■ inmoeed:
That this Houae view» with elenn the 

rapid Increase of the Dominion public 
debt during the past owing largely to 
the subsidizing of railway»; I» of opin
ion that the further subsidising of tns 
Canadian Paclllc Railway by $he Dom
inion Government lor the construction or ,

ScSrÈtS2?BBS A Better Demand for Stock, in t. ““
▲id that any further addition to the .. ... . Bferipts of country produce were small i
power* of the Canadian Pacific Hallway fOlltO 300 MOfltreSI. ?nd P^cee generally are «changed,
corporation will be contrary to the gen- Wheat I» nominal at quotations. Two loads
erafluterests of the people of the Dom- - of bailey sold et 28c to 29c per bushel
lnion of Canada and must tend to the 1?ad?f P" 4ac- Oats are quoted■ Cable end M.alreal Ga. are Bl.hcr-C..- M a^V» îrf tfS

euM£5, MVeViaX'J «T4 * •“* Weaker Ceadlll.a gff fan Til^Si «

no jurisdiction In the^ujattor, yet uu exim**- of Wholesale Trade hi €annda-*m»ll dozen, In case lots.
ïS.ldc,.^f"'0b° PWlualpDoL •««"— «- **■“ «••«■g.-W.II-
Boards of Trade "had a right to give their aireel Meeks lewer la «he Afleraeeai-
ldeas od the subject, he thought rhe l.egla-
latnre certainly had. He rehearsed the pro- lihlcag. rrorUlons Weaker - latest
mises of a due return for the money lu- w._„ {,***; “ushel .................
vested In the C.P.R. The expeudlture of tewraeretel Wewa. Potatoes, bag .............
the Interior Department wa* now over$3,- T. — I . , _ ear Iota ...
886 000 In all, while tfi,- total revenue was Thoraday Etenlng, Marcb 26. Apple», barrel ...............
$2 397,000. If there was »o much gold around Liverpool wheat future» cloeed %d to %d Turnips, bag ................
Roenland a» was advertised, why did not lower and com %6 to %d lower. . “eels, bag ........... ..
the brokers and shareholders pay for any <:„«|i wheat In Chicago %c lower at 7114c. 1 cJ!,l£»r0li,.PSLba*-
rMd “ UR“ PATrTlfVH V EWB “> Kd. per «iôzen

MR. PATTI LIA) H \ jbws. Puts on May wheat 72%e, calls 78%c. Hay. ton . .......................
Mr. Pattnllo considered the motion nuliine .. .. _ „ ^41*.. to 0414,. L ‘ baled, ton.........

and unprecedented In Its eharneter. It was —V"' un lluy , vru -4”1 to ca,,e .Straw, loose, ton.
directly antagonistic to Ibe oiie wblcti tbe « ' I “ , sheaf, ton......... ..
member for Frontenac had upon the order At Tdlodo clover seed closed at $5.1« for Beef, hindquarter*. rwt
paper befure and had withdrawn. The Va- " | Beef, fomiuarters ...........
tron organ bad refuteil tbe arguments of Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : ,*tirpase. cwt...
Mr. Haycock and perhaps it was out of dc- Wheat 8. <orn 7.'t, oat» to. estimated for crease, cwt 0 00
fercnce to tbe editor that Mr. Haycock bad Friday: Wheat 16, corn 7f$. out* 110. i<.ailin« Ininb, corcaoe, lb. 0 08
changed hi* front. There was no precedent MXUOrt*< >it New York t<wiuv Fim.r •nsn Dly»wd hogs, light, cwt.. 6 00for the passing of such a resolution He , bamS and'MW sàeks wheat' 12 9SU bSh ' a , ,blVy- rwl.............. R 25
knew of no ease lu which tbe ProTlnelnl an‘1 ea l£H' "n.ult Uu“‘- Spring lambs,
Legislature bad eondemneU the expendllure , | Turkeys lb.,
of fmoney by tbe Dominion fiovermnenr. Total rlenrlngs of «-beat and flour at four : Oiase, lb....
Tbe Boards of Trade were but private cltl- portj lo-day equal l.U.inO liu.hel», Dmks. pair .................... .. 0 Hn
zens and had therefore a perfeet right to Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Çb ekena. pair .................... 0 SO
pa»» an opinion, but the Lcgl»lature repre- to-day 10,000. official Wednesday 19.040,left Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.. 0 10 
sented the people of UutarTo nnd in that over 4600, Kwtimatcd for Friday* 14.000. | ***** new-hiid. doz ...... 0 1>
eapaclty should avoid doing so. In tbe Market tveak after an early advance r’\ va*e •ot*• doz.. 0 10%
previoiiM- resolution tbe mover hod been will- Heavy shipper* |.i.SO to f4.26. ,?“*•••• ,ba* * v .........
lug to plunge the Province of Ontario into <'#ale receipts-at t'hlcuuo to-day 10 oof) ■'Alsjke, clover seed, tni ....%x. = ^ b,;::

luadlla^otS^atwef^bear^he expense hv ! ^whent at Minneapolis nud i
volvcd In the road. Ômtlmilng. he rldlenl-d I>«luth to-day did cars, es against 476 #-ars "OUtSldC SlHippôTS 
Mr. Haycock for making n speech against Icorreapbtidtog day. of la*t year. Of Produce would do well to try
hi# former resolution. The Donflnlon Ovv-KDun & i\>, report CO business failures In • ~ e . .
gTsssatessrA-H- Cannins& Co-

ter potion t£îcul «vlth It tbcmwlre, tuna | lust y.-ar. 5 67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.1 Tot|la ........................ $6.939,078
wa* „,b.<' P it estimated that the stocks of pro- Ih.v msk. quick ratnrea. I-ust week .................. 6.627.818
répudiâtes! the assertion tuat If the C.r.lt. visions m Chicago et the dole of March ______________________ _________________________ Cor. wee*. 1896 .... 6.497,111)
were granted the control or the «.row s ! will show lvl.OOo barrels regular pork. 67,- • panviamva Cor. week, 1896 .... 4,781,816Nest Pass Railway. It wonld add to tbe (KKI i,!lrri.|„ „:d ,lulk çon.v:.:i ,c, (181,- „ . , °\„KIC’N^', _ | money marketh
strength of tbe monopoly held by the C. non contract) and 24.0110 OUO Ibe. abort . Bocon long clear to 7t4c. Breakfast MONEY MARKETS.
P. R. On. the contrary he believed the re- i.!lw ; bncon ibe to ltc Back», 9c to 9%o. Mess The local money market Is unchanged at
n”£,Wthë'dro5d S*tiSSJ5îrttiB' fc5 , TheAuatrallau corra.pondent of The Lon- | ,,orl‘' ,1225 t0 do- ‘hort ‘’nt- *vln ** cent- *" «“ loaM- At N>w York
PJ?,, He was ilol uolntlug out «vbat *lon E'tmomlst says that the wheat harvest---------------------------ihe ’nnmTnion'aovernmctit wirh? or oùgnr I» turning out worse than wa. exited.
1,^ îo ïo hï .«Tm oS the "neon- 11“ Victoria the yield l, very dlaanpolntlng, 
îwc^y of the motioo7 Tbê matt» waâ a “f, the pravlon, estlmMes7 of 1% to 4§
•mwiw P>dPral one. bushel* per acre hove been mlaoed to 3%WD 0wTjrmvnv htavds bushel*: while In Month AuHtrulia the estl-

WHBRE MR. WHITNBY STANDS. mute Is ns low a* 2% bushels.

BERLAND, 72^Y ou gc+t ret t ^BOBl N’9011

Western ft^tlggj |

D. W. CAMPBELL.
G en era U Manager, Montreal.

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient light, strong.

! COTTON MARKETS.
I cotton was In fair demandLIVERPOOL MARKETWEAKER At^rfctVOrpoo 

to-day at 4d.
New York, March

MONTREAL STOCKS. »teady_, wlto 472u,^ilî* „ISI.IXKI
Montreal, March 25.—C.F.R., xd„ 49% and Pi}? ‘Man h and Apill. 0.96, May 7.02, June 

47: Duluth. 4 a ml 2%; do., pref., 10 and 7: $^*61,r in Ang. Fill.,£2d£ eîînt?wy, ,!‘nndde5%^el<e^pb.ri% MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

ïrfctts «s ' jits}-
phone. 164 and 162: Toronto Street Rail- ,)1Pep and 60 spring lambs were hffered for 
way, h and 70%: llontreal Banlf. 233 and „le 1'rlces were about aaine as on Mon-

, . . 227; Mol sons, lfti bid; Merchant»'. 175 and-”y Best butchers' 3%c to 4c. falrUc to
Telephone I» very Arm, with sales to-day m- Commerce. 127% and 120: Toronto. 232 3v' common 2%c to 3c. tnllk strip per. 2%t.-
t 162 and 228: Ontario. 84 and 83. ^ I toMr. About 12WI calves were brought
(vonaol» clomnl XL tn 3-16 lower at 112% Morning sales: Rivlielleu. 10. 2u at 90; to *|,e (.ity yesterday morning, ball or foÆeViïïMlW f^a^unt.1^4 Streetllïllwu,^ •$ «JL»!•.■BU” Wblîh'wer? lu reaching tb."

1» 2 l^ga^too^thoga^.
U9k?P'?i2rS&i?& ermer at 102, W Rank ^Montras,. 3. 1 at 230; Hocn---------------------------------------- _ _

“no change wa, made to-day In the'Bnnfc ^^“inoSth^TWonto"^»»:

during the week. ^ SO at 187%.
Winnipeg bonk dee rings for the week 

were $1,031,933. , . .
The net gold reserve of the United States 

1» $151.683,000.
States 

quoted to-day ot

c. r. vmeu.
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,■

• AHKIAID* ST. I

White Star Line.FIXJXCIAL.
Royal Mall Steamships. New To* to 

Liverpool, calling at Quoenetown. ~
8.8. Britannic ....March Slat, noon 
8.8. Majestic, .....April 7th, nooe 
H.S. Germanic..... .April 14th, noon

’ 8.8. Teutonic ............April 21st, noon
8.8. Britannic ....April 28th, noon « 

‘ I'or rates and other Information apply te 
CHAH. A. PIPON, General Agent for On. 
tarin, 8 King-street eaet, Toronto.

In4er*ntlen»l Savlgetien Cai Ltma.
American l»ln«,

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parla.)

Hailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Bt. Paul... .April 14 New York. ..March
8t. Ix>uls....April 21 Paris ................ April
Paris..............Agjrll 23 St. Paul............May

The Canadian stock market» are firmer, 
with alight advance» In Cable and Mont
real Gar.FILMS LETTER ORDERS â 8PEC1ÎLIÏ. m

Bir ChWheat, white, bushel ;.. .$ 0 76 to $0 76
^eXb.1„-::!; Và» °0%)

•f —
Wi 4B Frees Street» E»l 0 41 0 42 AircrioN SAXES.0 30 0 to:ÿ: The0 18 0 20

C. J. TowHsm
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

R/l ORTGACU sue OF VALU- 
IVl able City Piroperty.

1 2Û 2 oo miAT OS GOODE HALL. a 16 0 28
0 20 0 25
0 25 0 30

I* Merray Teweaklp 
-The Case ef 

■trees Car Ce.

■■4J. A, GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold J/Oau Building.| t

Tele plum# 116.

0 20 0 30 0 00 
13 00 
10 00

0 40 
12 00t FlTreasury

United Red. Star Line
WeaternJond, Wednesday. March 24, no

Under and b, virtue, o, Ibe ■««'.'ï , 'aW.xÜ. "
•ale contained In a certain niortgage, wb Lb ,)?|”r,,„lldi Wednesday,' April 14, noon.
will t ^Ullc an^ Nj,Vbe1SvHr<.ff^Vte„-,i,,àra7-7N

NEW YORK STOCKS. & SrBS&S ??^ongti,A.^,WŒ,Roî!iBLAND' A"

The range In price, a «» follow»: _ wost ln „)e city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
flnenr uBk'iiS" linfu'v. M““'b «th. 1897,, at 12 o'clock noon, tbe
SSBEw' w 75$ following valuable property :
HniHT. " " vÂ vA. i§8 i AM and singular that certain parcel or.

f f ^ ■'St&£as!&?!nSag3% _ . , , . „ .trA'p'"-"- « k $•# sm'esrtVTssas Mel ami lira M
Chicago Gas .J ... wg 7t« 78% 78$ street. In the said city, a. laid out on a
Canada Houtbern ..................... ; ... 47%l> plan made by John Stougbton Dennla, »tir-
C C C * I ....... 30 80 29% '_V(4 veyor, of the land of Alexander Wood,
Del* Hodaoic.. t. Iu7% 107% 107% 107% «Itiiate on tbe east ride ot Yonge-atreet,
D. L * W................................................... I 154b and being part of Park Lota Noe. 7 and 8,
Erie.............................. 13% 13% 13% 13% In rbe first concession from tbe Bay,
Lake Shore.............. 167 167 167 167 cordlng,lo plan No. 34. .
I.ools & Nashville.. 40% 40% 46 46% L'pou sold pçopcrty la aald to be erected
Kai,*aa Texas, pagf. 29% 20% 28% 28% n dwcfllng boose, known ae Jto. 10 Alex-
Manhatton.............. .. 84% 84% 84% 8t% ander-street.
Missouri Paclllc ... 18 18 17% IS The property will be sold subject to a
Leather .. ................ 7% i% 7 7M reaerve bid.
Ud V r. prrf ..............SZ2 Snÿ Term»--Ten percent, of the purchase
5 r,.y ■ ■ :i.........v "SA Sÿ ■?!% money will be required to be paid at tbe
"°r*b. Pacific, pref. 36* 34% MA, (lme of »nle i an additional fifteen per cent.
5f™ZuSÏÏÎh1» r» ' ' 1MÏZ I38S m ai2 ot tbe purchase money to be paid within
wüîlv Ce" ' C6M ygi C4% thirty days from the date of aale. and the

9e0 -........... i*S lSL 1444 14V, balance of. the said purchase money to be
Omaha ” ......... 69% 69% 68% 58% *ecore,l by Hist mortgage to be given by
Union Pacific 6% 6% 0 fi% tbe purchaser or purchaser» to the vendor
N Y Gas . ......." 167% 167% 167% 167% °n tbe land. «old,, with Interest at lire per
Pacific Mall.............. 28 26% 20 26% '•«“». per annum, payable half-yearly.
Phil. * Rending .. 22% 22% 21% 21% further Jiartleulâr» and other condition»
tft. Paul .. ...... 75% 75% 74% 75% of sale «vlll be made known at time ot
Western Union .... 82% 88% 82% 8.1% «ale, and In tbe meantime may be ebtalned
Jersey Central .... 87% 87% 85% 86% from ileiiri.
National Lead .... 22% 121% 22% 22% MULOCK, MILLER, OBOWTHBR *
Wabash, pref .... 13% },£% 16% MONTGOMERY, Dominion Bank Cham-
T C & I .................... 26% 2644 26% 26% t ber», cor. King and Yonge-etreeta, To-
Bonthem Bail .... 8% Jfti ,8% i romo, Vendor's Solicitors. 6605
do. oref............ 27% 27% 26% 26% | ^Datod at Toronto tbl» 3rd day of March,

Weed v. 4 per cent bonds were 
123% to 12844.

8 iX) Mev.
4 00 3 00In iw Scott and Townehlp of Murray, 

Justice Falconbridgre made an order 
«quashing bylaw No. 683 of the town
ship. The bylaw raised the liquor U- 
•eoee fee tor the township to $200, and 
was Irregularly passed by the Ocwm-

7 oo 8 00 
0 75

Ottawd 
routine 
Ben Jam i 
the add 
from thJ 

Mr. P.J 

of- Contn 
a gentlcl 

stature, 
speech, 
of BP«-aM 
feature» 
Finance.] 
city. Hd 
Prof. W 
nette po! 

ber for

5 50 FERCUSSOMtBLAIKIE3 50 4 00 Private wires.. 0 .',0 7 50 
0 75
0 Oil STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Oommleelon.

Orders ezeeuted I» New York sad London, Eng 
Tïlethoss No. H6&

33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

6 75cil.
V . 5 50

6 00
0 12%

■ Judgment was reserved by the Court 
of Appeal ln Wood v. Ixmdom Street 
Railway Company. Tbe plaintiff to 70 
years old. He'was driving to hto home 
tit the country, ln a covered buggy, 
with the cover up and when going 
north on Ortbomeotreet west ln Lon
don hto buggy attempted to «to» an 
eleatiric motor car, with the usual re
sult. The evidence allowed that the 
ear waa not gotqg at the rate of 160 
miles an hour, and counsel contended 
that, aa the negligence of the plaintiff 
caused the accident, there should be a 
non-suit. Hie Jury returned a ver
dict of $1600, and Judgment was en
tered accordingly. The Court la aiked 
to net aside the old men's verdict and 
enter a nograult. or direct a new trial. 

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Judge's Chamber* at 19 aa: Claf 

atone v-Hammond.Gulttard v.O’Betipe, 
Dramm V. O’Betme (2 appeals), 
Harbach v. O’Betroe, Doira v. GlHear 
pie, Hammond v. Keachle, McKenzie 
T., H. A B. Ry. Co., Couieon V. Beats 
ty, McLean v. McLean, MloheU v.

' Bogle. Toronto Ferry Company V. City 
ot Toronto.

Court of Appeal at 11 a-m.: Wood v. 
London Street Ry. Co. (to be conclud
ed), O’Neill v. Windham, ArmMrong v. 
Trust* Oocporallon of Ontario. At the 
opening of the court Judgment will be 
given ln Clark v. Buchanan. The court 
will alt on Monday.

Tickets to Europe.each 6 00
■ 0 10

0 06 0 07
1 011 
o 7 n

V 0 2.1
0 12
0 12 BANK CLBARINOS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings for tbe week show a alight 
Improvement. Following: are the dgures, 
with comparisons:

Marcb 19 .
March 20 .
M i: reb 22 .

. March 23 .
Marcb 34 .
March 25 .

Halve, date* and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL
Corner Toroete aad Adelalde-stres'e. Torée 

Telephone, 2010.

4 it 1 25 1 75
4 25 4 35
6 25 6 36

., 1 40 1 46 Balances. 
$103 233 

17>,449 
13$). 633 
77.550 

805.W7

h

:

:

ac-

Manitoba98,
phrase», 

' on the 
He deee 
mentary 
frpe trn

ISS3
MANITOBA offer» greater Induce 

for thrifty Settlers to-day than any
C°There la MONET IN MANITOBA 
tor pamphlet giving list of vacant 
etead* In Msnltobn. Excursion» every 
dav during March and April.

For free Information write to

1
:

thin
with du<! 

Vby the "i 
nervatlve 
this ld$-a! 
of It* pn 
while thd 
toting cd 
and. the I 
muet Infl 
kind of 
speech h 
flavor, h 
Liberal d 
4L In rci 
sell had H 

. petent- to
ance.

The ni< 
many od 
speech id 
trovcrslai 
this cnunl 
agitation. I 
waa a deJ 
He thoud 
tbe angrd 
fated the
allowed tl 
eulogize u 
Laurier, V 
through 
alarming 
now the I

157% 15.. 157% 1
Manitoba Government Emigration

Mr. Whitney knew Mr. Haycock's anti
pathy to railway passes, but be did 
-know It went so far as tn «.row s Nest 
Passes. (Laughter.) The Opposition leader 
agreed with tbe previous speaker's asser
tion that It waa the concern of the Dom
inion Government alone. Mr. Hayeock and 
himself were not elected to discos» tne 
point at Issue. If the member» took op 
every Federal question In that way they 
could not do their own work. He absolut ".y 
refused to commit himself on tbe subject, 
as It was one ou which he was not cu-

■eatrevlBZ tiriTil- * titled to speak In the House. His view»
, _ would be stated outside. Two years »go.

The Marquise de Fontenory writes to The wben ggo.000 was voted for a railway
< *h«..ae. Record - There la a story current bridge at Ottawa, Mr. Hayeock and sup-- Chicago Record, mere is a story cun ^ tle œoti(>n aDd It was therefore I ot

In keeping wttb bis record to move such 
a resolution aa be bed moved.

THE PATRON LEADER AMUSED.
Tbe Patron leader arose and stated that 

be was amused with the remarks of the 
ether speakers. He quoted a resolution of 
Mr. Whitney'», which had been his b 
dent In Introducing bis motion. He In
tended to prese a division. Cries of ''With
draw! withdraw!" were followed by Mr. 
Conmee, who to»* Issue with the mover 
that eld shobld not be given the rallKWd 
construction, which was a necessity. He 
saw no objection to tbe C.P.R. building the 
road. He denied the contention of Mr. 
Pattnllo that the C.P.R. waa new above 
legislative control.

Mr. Pattnllo explained that he bad. only 
contended that the agreement made with 
the road wa» binding and effort should tw 
made to obtain concession» of It» port- 
leges.

1 lnot «M>Wxiy®SÂFA*A»«)W(»eM#Wi

Windsor SaltI

IWILL RUNOf all life insurance companies In the

“T"»EQUITABLE” J JOWHSEND
largest and strongest. Over $4,600,- „n rijn or tutrow 9 AtI
deposited In Canada for tbe nrotet- 22 KING 5T. WEST. <V l.H
t Canadian policy-holder». Ontario z ** new»
ment. cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, ■»ORTOAGE SALE of Freehold

t 1,1 SETTLERS'
TRAINSrSflfn

WHAT’S IX THIS HTO HI. Is the only salt made In Can

ada by the “Vacuum " pro
cess. -Your grocer sells IL §•r Cecil la the largest and strongest 

006 Is 
tloe of
Department, cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, KaORTOAGE SALE of Freehold 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man- IVl Property. Known as Street 
ager. ed

Waa
te the Mspeef

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and ;
At 0.00 p.m 

(Should eufflcleo, bestneea offer)

Noe. 87 and 80. on the Eaet side 
of Avenue-road, 5t. Paul’s Ward, 
In the City of Toronto.

APRIL
> TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed beery to-day.

æhtss ss ;
same week ( \ wl|l be produced at Hie time of »ale, there
Mn,e m^'ectlve .mck.roday were: Hu- | ^ Sî&:WjffÙ

Eïd1S5 echTb8,26S)la^r'4^kJ^ j tiïou?? t£U5rdtrd*ay Î'M
îf'imaiCo<ï,i5000Bnriîn2tôn h2ur ot 12 °’e|ocli noon, all and alngn- 

îS’mn’ t' 6ÏS°'in iim 150°' ®-- gt i lar- tbe northwest part of Lot No. 2, re- 
27,600, Leather, pf„ 81,000. • , glstered plan 28V (Yorkville), having »

McIntyre * WardwelL (John J, Dixon) 1 frontage.on the aald east limit ef Avenue- 
send tbe following despatch to their branch ! road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
office In Toronto : ! or lew, by a depth of 288 fe*t, mere or

Stocks closed somewhat lewer again to- ‘Ti "“S!?!*,*0, the exi.ting fences, 
night and dull and discouraged In tone. Ac- 'k* •!l|G land Is erected » pair of
tlvlty and weakness developed ln Northern !!™,PdSf.<L1tin?rlel.fc. <1,w,‘llla*» wltl» "bfb: 
1'adflc preferred thl» afternoon. Rock la- TSoatM.land waa active and lower and Burlington SSX'jS^SV
wa. heavy. Foreign buying had a atcedy- "ÎS' a£d ‘t,TÎ?"a,"r?ad; The projltrty 
In* effect upon St. Paul and 'Lonlarllle & P'li,bfnrrh7r '*ïî!!Sîfi«e '«» 
Nashville. In the Industrial list Leather ..V. 9e,tlcula« *"9 conditions of
preferred «old off easily In late trailing e a9P|y to 
and Hiigâr-was heavy In «plte'of nn earlier 
rally, Which wa» generally attributed to 
matching of order». Mlaaourl Paelrtc. It 
•«'em», baa followed the example of Burl-
Ington, by withdrawing from all traffic as- . __
aoclntlons. Western railroad men tbluk ESTATE NOTlvES.
that, pending further developments, that —_ " v." .
la tbe proper course to pursue.'.- The buy- NOT ICE—Estate of
Ing by Ixmdon to-day I» believed to be fï Ty&n«ï leiîft.fClty 
l«rg»ly for short aceount. Extremely large of Toronto, spinster, deceased. 
Imports are expected now that It I» settled —
that tbe tariff law under consideration In Notice Is hereby given that all person» 
VODgress, will not be retroactive. The having. claim» against the above-named 
effect of this would naturally be lo Mary Fielding uniat send the same In wrtv 
strengthen foreign exchange. Rates In the f lug, duly vended, to tbe underaigued on or 
exchange market were steady tp-day at before the 101b day of April, 1897, after 
around 4.87% to 4.87% for demand sterling: which date the said undersigned, the exe

cutor named In the last will and testament 
of the eald deceased, will proceed to divide 
the estate among the parlies 
to, under the will of the «aid deceased, har
ing regard only to claims of- which be then 
shall nave bad uell<re, and will not bo li
able for payment of any demand other than 
those of which be hn» been notified before 
sold date.

ln liflsiwi concerning the Kt-Hea CecU 
Rhodes which may or may not be tone, 
but which to vouched for da circles which 
one hae every right to expect to b# well 
Informed. It relate* to the burning ot hto 
house at tbe Cepe, a bouse to which he 
wa* devoted, and where he kept all ht» 
belonging», particularly hi» paper». It baa 
always been supposed that the fire waa of 
lucendjary origin, and Mr. Rhode» hlmaslf

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing price» to day 

6t Important centres:

Chlce 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louie 
Toledo ...
Detroit ... ... ... ,,,,
Dulnth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 bard ...

race-

•I EVU-:...:
A Colonist Btaoosr will be at «ached to Pf 

Exprès» due to laavo Toronto at lfiAD P.S 
(aeoe) an these dates.

Ask or writs for ’■•sttlsss’
•FECIAL NOTICE.

Train service between Leaolda,Junction «4 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, hae s 
discontinued.

thatvtnosd of the facL It . 94c 69c
r W%c 0U%e 
. 4$%c 78c

: 8S ::

I»
when, a few month* prior te tbe Trans-

Dealing 
years pgt 
were at 
They bell 

1 • which sh 
far as pt 
Now, the 
tariff aa i 
It waa a 

> his judgi 
1879 wasj 
he bellev. 

■ were Urn 
dom In 
benefleem 
way In w 
freedom

veal raid, tbe Boer seentsry of state,
Dr. Ley da, returned from Berlin, wnere
he had been having nmnareua Interview» 
with tbe German emperor, he carried with 
him a dispatch bos which he guarded with

ji extraordinary eara, saver leaving It out J.LORNE CAMPBELLOf his sight. .1 '
By (Member Tercet o Stock Exchaagef

« JORDAK-8TREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 

Exclusive torrrapondsul » Oniarle 1er tbe

MR HARDY’S EXCUSE.
Tbe Attorney-General considered It to be 

nn occasion when Interference with Federal 
politics was not justifiable, as there was 
no plan proposed upon which the Legisla
tors could give advice. The House had 
not enough information to «leal with the 
•object. The newspapers had aMy dealt 
with the subject, but no definite Informa- 
lion had been given to Justify him In aak- 
lng the House to have the question voted 

If the motion were pressed, he

the box vanished at a certain point of the 
Journey, and mao only reeteted te him
on the fourth day with nn acceptable story 
to account tor Its disappearance. A hurried 
wxamlnatlosi revealed the tact that

ail intact, aad
It waa only after hto arrival at
Pretoria that the doctor to his
dismay found that the beat contained noth
ing hot very carefully and skilfully exe
cuted copies, nod that all the original» had 
disappeared.

le. 'in*
S. WICKSON, 
Vendor’» Solicitor,

8% King-street easL R08SLAND, B.C.FOR
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
the

-AND- -

All Principal Points Ini 
‘ British Columbia and 
the Cold Plaida of the 
Canadian Northwest,

Call on the nearest agent of the Qrstol 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

TRADE IN CANADA. 
Dan & Co.’» Dally Bulletin, says 

real advices would Indicate that

fore, wr ’ 
there wer 
not be ru 
ly shaker 
thè Bllfftli
cumetiuM 
for us to 
by a rro 
cheers,I

Mont- 
generul

trade In that dlatrfc-t Is still of a some
what dull waiting character, it Is hoped 
that the earlier going Info effect of spring 
freight rate? next week may help tbe dis
tribution of certain lines of heavier goods, 
but no all-around Improvement seem* look
ed for until some definite understanding of 
the Government’s trade policy is arrived at. 
In this connection there seems to be a 
growing feeling that ln view of tbe atti
tude of the McKinley Government, and tbe 

Tacomak Wash., March 25.—Judge strong representations from business and 
Keane of the Supreme Court ha» de- banking sources, there will be no very gen- 
maZZ that over 50 oereone, who have eral or radical changes made In tbe tariff 

riivnrre* in this State during *■ it 1», hut still the element of uncertainty secured divorces in tills «taxe omin» eslgtg> an(I hae |t< ,ffect ofi bnslness of
the peust three years, are o g tbe mom<,nt Money contlnneM scum» In
During that time many resident» oi | tb,, country, but is plentiful with lenders, 
eastern States have come for tnw |ttnd j^tem arc easy at <4 per cent, on call, 
purpose of eecurinig divorcee,Tina alter mij mercantile discounts at 0 to 7 per cent, 
ravine obtained the desired decree The cheese trade Is very dull, all «tucks 

MsmwKavR rot umed to their native ; of old cheese being some time exhausted, they have returned to umr ; 1Dd «dpt. o( new milk fodder <-bro«o ara
State and n-rnaxriea. *n second practically nil. Cable advlcro so far to
the court bolds, where tne s= hand regarding the March sales of Amerl- 
marrlages have taken place maiae t.a]| l1w tnrfc wj,|L.|1 iM-guu oll .\iomluy, in- 
slx months after the decree of divorce d)rato further weakne** ln tbe market for 
was obtained the party so marrying these goods, fisher being tbe- only line so 
i« cnlltv of bigamy. This decision Is far sold .that shows any advance. Hide* 

"«mro ,n intenxretalion nf the;and calfAlns have been advanced another

is-^KA.'ssffv-ïÈii rur’n’tM.’fltate’tl-i dlvord ^rt!« caff who1—-J- *' Te™tn •Uc'-"

not legally marry again. , voiunie

upon.
wonld have to vote nay. , , .

Mr Haycock, In deference to the wish of 
majority, withdrew hla motion.The next episode waa tbe Transvaal raid. the

which Mr. Rhodes has acknowledged before 
the parliamentary committee of examin
ation to have base organised by Mm I»

A HOST OF BIGAMISTS.
consequence ef certain information which Divert* to Basy !■ lark »»«•'• Western 

State», Del fieras Save Made is 
Tee Bear After All.

to 318.0»; do,, shoulder mess, $10 to $10.50; 
Hams, smoked, 10c to lie. Lard. 7c to

he regarding the Intercourse be- the rateaare 1% to lLper-ceet., and at 
London 1% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unebedged at 8 per 
cent,, and tbe open market rate 1% per 
cent

tween the Boer government aad Emperor 
William. What that Information waa Mr.

Advertl 
he be|le\ 
legislating 
legislate 
cheers.] 
spirit of 
manly »c| 
the great 
I Loud od 

The Or 
tend the 
would- In 
measure 
fax Its fti 
country.

8c. I «redire oses are tbl 
ranee of much sickness 
c esc telly Id the sprier. 
JL»* yours thoroughly 
tested ee a precautionary

Drains entitled tbere-FBUIT8 AND VEGETABLES.Bhodes d*riinod to my tor tbe present.
M. C. DICKSON, D P.A.,

(Union Station,) Toronto.

The market Is quiet. Apples, barret, $1.26 
i $1.75. Dried apple», 3c to 3c and evap

orated 3%c to 4c ycr lb.
l'ototoc» arc dull at ISc to 20c per bag 

In (•«■ Iota. Small Iota- 28c to 30c. Onions 
firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 

potatoes. 82.50 to $2.76 per bbl.
Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $0 fer Cana

dian and $2.60 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hop». 9c to 10c.

Attar that the burning ef Mr. Cedi
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllua Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock» and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rat»» to-day as follows;

-Counter-------Bet. Banks,—
Hell.

toMoods’ houae. It I» asserted that a few
days later Dr. Leyda received at Pretoria

S,*i!S£SfS S
wa» a little too tote, as all the papers 
were well oo their way to England, it 

«notent» of these papes» obtained 
from Dr. Leyda, and manifestly relating 
«e his traders!andl eg with the German

measure. Phene 60S.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
EPPS’S COCOA

-English- 1

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following

arc Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb-^JÏ&ÆmORTliu CLARIS 

90 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, 
Executor.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
...15-64 to 1-10 prc. 
...|9 5-16 to 9 7-10 
...|9% to 9 13-16 

BATES IN NEW YOBK.
> Posi^hI

Sterling. 60 day» ...I 4-80%|4.86% 
demand ...| 4.88%|4.87%

III IU»*-»4reH West, Terenle.
N. Y, Funds. .1 % 
Htg. 60 days. .| 9% 
do. demand..|10%

Is te
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 
enat, received the following despatch lo-day 
from Chicago : *:iOHN STARK & CO.emperor, that ww must leek 1er the natooa 

of the extraordinary attitude of the par-
g?-TttSSM5S!!i if,4

ADcMR,g{yS,lSART°1"n’»tM^rT0°f
The sunshine broke the market* this Fr*d*riok Anion Rudolphr Gunther, 

morning very much, as It line the i>ast few deceased.

■BmSPES a: 3
lng yesterday, because of the snow flurry, ether pemm* hsvlng clntius iiKulnst the 
one of the best possible things for wheat instate of Frederick Anton Rudolph Gun- 
at this season. The some people were sel- j.tbcr, deceased, who died on or about the 
1er* the first hour to-day. There was not 2Ctb day of September, l«Ki. ,m viNiulr- 
enough activity on change to-day to dis-; ed to-deliver to the undersigned, the ad- 
tnrb a well conducted prayer meeting. The \ HilnlstrStor of the estate of the eald d»*- 
ciish demand showed «Igps ofjmprovement, j ceased or to bl< solicitors, statements In 
about 150,000 bushed* wns Nvorked, fhe ynting, giving their names, udclressvs and 
greater part goes to Interior mlllerit. linr- particulars and
yett, Dixon & Ht. Louis were stdjcrs; There ! Q”d the nature of
wa* also some selling by private wire J"**' J; ®*‘y* held by them, un or
houses Total clearances7 wire 170.000 ; -April. 1897 after
bushel* The price» Current said: “The "Llch date the said administrator will pro-wheat cropr advl,ri:,< aro mcrc gloom, thou ^aJ^’d "Tuongu ‘ï'i,’^
prevloiiHl, for Illinois ami Mlawwrl. It la havinî^rî.a,.lbn„ , , "mV, Î
generally favorable otlicrwlwc: tile recent ut wbléti th«. anid'silminïïtr.ro.ïif.ii ïi,?5 
weather I» favorable. Iowa elpect. a large h„ve ,mtlcc tm “tid ndm nlL,r,,u^
increase In wring wheat area." We prefer, wjllnotb"'liable for tTto'a"^"1""'"” 
however, to base our views on the llgltl- trlbnled, or any part thereof, to any person- 
mate situation rather than on accidents, or pt,»on» whose claim shall not hove been 
and we Imre no desire to retract anything received at Ibe time of aueh distribution 
we have said In preference to on Invest- • PElNHOi ti v miSTuau
ment In May or cash wheat. The unties of Administrator. H>' Welling ton-street ca*t 
speculator* and muntpulatfon may win for Toronto *
w.nTn'tbe«dgltlm°"‘ cl™-"l"'ratloDa W'11 ROAF, CURRY GUNTHER tc GREEN,

23 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
hla Solicitors.

Dated tbl» 16th da, of Man'll. A. D. 1897.
653565

Actual.
Members Toronto 8t*cfc Exchange 

«I TORONTO STBBET
Stock Brr.ker.1 ned Iav-stmeot Agents. 

Order» executed on tbe Toronto, Mont
real Now York or London Exchanges 
fer cash or on margin. Mining share» 
bought and *old on commission.

to ....
to ....TORONTO

The pr 
party qu. 
hoped It 
ter, last 
sell) had 
hlbltion. 

e among tl 
were dea 
ought to 
whelming 
prohibit to 
ffive ease 
not belle 

. shrink fr

Distinctive Merits i
OSLER & HAMMOND 4^

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality;n# A. Msnth. fllember» lorooi" Mock l-.xuSaev 

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deban 
lures. Block» on London (Eng.j, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
led sold on commission.

Queenstown, March 26.—The British 
Oa.pt. Shepherd, 

from Liverpool, March 20, for Boston, 
returned hare to-day towtng the Bri- 
ttoh steamer Veiled a Capt. Hodcen, 
from New Orleans for Manchester, pre
viously reported ae psiAwing Kfa» i» in 
*ow. The Velleda’s tall efiratt bn*e on 
March 16 and three boats were laet by 
&e !*— vMch «wept her deck.
Œb, Victorian proceeded for Boston.

W l«Sdraws Frera All Feels.

îï*!ui^s tus
isras
and Southwest rfla action ________
account of tbe Supreme Court decision d<£ 

T"mc A*ec,a-

i•teenier Victx>rian, In eom#* depart inouï h a fair 
bURlmwi 1h reported, but there 

is not that activity that was exported by 
many. The dullness Is likely to be pro- 

w, A Ala Mjtrrh 26.—Bpc- longpd now that Parliament 1* In session
Montgomery, Ala., M<*fc . town flnd tariff revision the prominent subi 

cials to The Advertiser Say tneww» f<w fb|e HollWi Business men will 
of Elbe, on Pea River, Is compieieiy t|,e progrtwi at Ottawa on this mont Un
covered with water. Geneva, Ala., ar oortimt matter with th<* closest attcnflon. 
tho lunotlon ot Pea and ChocLawhat- The weather ban been somewhat unfavor- 
chle Rivers, 1» almost In the game con- able for fancy good*, millinery and the like 

KL hrldae In Coffee Caun- wbleli hist week attracted a good deal of 
dltlon. Every bnqge m vioueevv lBtvreet. The demand for leather.
ty has been *9**; ware, and metals I* fair, with tb
much suffering throughout th. nooa - of tjH, ma,i<#.lH flnn- The supplies of
territory. Twelve bridges nave Deen Wbeat and Hour are large lu this Frovl ice, 
washed away in Barbour County and and the trade dull. The export enquiry still- 

îuch damage done to fanning Inter- continue* meagre, but many holders have 
m r I not altogether lost hope, and expect bet:
”r* ------------------ - ; ter prices later on. They point to the hlgn

V . ! ... - , : price* rilling In 8t. Lout*, hetrolt. ami To-
Tlserlew 4lcrd * CraamAn ulverren. fe<io for winter wheat». Ontario grad'<»s 
New York March 26.-—1Thurlow Weed relatively roneh lower. Tlie advance ln 

Pramee grandson of the famous Thur- corn lui* been sii*tnlued. Prices are 27elow wec^. _w« dlvotoed by hi. wife ^28" ^

Ae8Morrlfi of Morris tork lnd Lmlsl- ,a nul llk,l|y lhat ',rlw,| wil1 «° a,,»r 

She charged her

5-
A. E. AMES A CO Oroteful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
The southern Fleeds. (Meml»*rg Toruoto Stock Exchange)

Buy snd sell Mocks on th* Téïànto, Meoereal, 
New York and Loudon Exchangee, on comime- 
rioo. 135

eet be- 
watch NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

TORONTO STOCK MARKET

Montreal .....................231
Ontario ..
Toronto ....
Merchant»’ .
Con.uwrce ..

Open. High. Low. Close. Imperial ...
Wheat—May ... 72% 73% 72V. 72% Dominion ..
" - July ...... 71% 71% 71% 71% BtsaUard ...
" —8i.pt ........ 611% 69% 68% 0U% Hamilton .. ., ..159

Corn-May ..... 24% 24% 24% 24% British America ..119 11»
’’ July ......... 25% 25% 25% 25% )Nc*t. Aaauram» .. 158% 158%

Oats—May ......... 17% 17% 17 17% Consumer»' On* .. 204 204 *
" - July 18 18% 18 18 U'om. Telegraph .. 126 124 120

Pork-May ......... 8 77 8!iu 8 76 8 75 ‘Mi'iitrenl «fa» .... 192% 191% j»2%
—July ......... 8 90 U 92 8 85 8 87 do. xd.......................... 188% 187 188

Lard—May ......... 4 25 4 3V 4 25 4 23 C N W L Co., pref. 00
" —July ..... 4 35 449 485 485 Ç. P R stock .. .. 49%

Ribs-Mav ........... 467 4 75 4 67 4 67 Toronto Electric .. 133
" —July ......... 4 72 4 80 4 70 4 72 Oeceral Electric .. 89

.Com. Cable Co .
Registered-«Bonds 
Coupon Bonds ..
BMI Telephone 
Mont 8t fty ....
Toronto Railway .. 7U%
I* raser River ...........188
Km prow....................... 22
Brit. Can L * I .. 102
« * L As.................. 75
Can L A N I Go...
('an Permanent ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Can 8 * L .....; ...
Cent. Can Loan ... 120%
Dom 8 & I Soc .... 79 ...
Fermera' L & 8 .. 90 ...

do.. do.. 20 p.c„ 70 ...
* 8 ... 95 90
20 p.c... 80 ...

se kim; mtbkkt wmt. Toronto. 1* floBrler-ronnd TIBS Only. 
Pr.psred by J1KM KPl’S * to.. Ul. 

TIomcBovAtbic Chemists. Ieon^on, Bug, |
230 He'A O MARKETS, 

g Co. report the following 
tb Chicago Board of Trade

.. 85

■•a,
to

Henry
flwtuati
Lv-day:

guettt 
Jubilee a 
during tl 
the Fren 
In which 
v«* tb B 

* Mr Etl 
tain», se< 
In FrenCl

A. Ixlu 
on* on

231 . 

12714

hard- 
e tone■ \ 170

188

BellTelephoneso dls-lmln tne west
160 . q

OP OAIfAPA*
T» Telie Up (hr Fleetleg iteM.

« debenturee to the extent of
ja.OtoOOO, subject to call at 105, to take op 
position*1”* debt’ Wls caTr,ed without op-

i.i rn
PUBLIC OPPICSt

■"Hi
«8 49%

132 1X1
I <80
V&v. ^

Corn and Outs—Very dull and IniK-tlve, 
with a small trade reported. Receipts were 
light, 73 cars corn and 8T> enrs oats. 

Provisions—Opened steady, Receipts wore 
English houses were

b The
ana lottery fame, 
husband with the statutory offence and 
great secrecy has been » maintained in 
all the proceeding». Mrs. Barnes waa 
given possession of their two children.

JTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.
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Long Distance Lines.9bBOXING 
GLOVES

light, 13,000 hogs, 
buyers In the -different markets to-day, as 
were also packer* and professionals, and 
prices quickly advanced. Commission houses 
sold freely on the rally and prices quickly 
receded
figures. Domestic markets were quoted at 
shade better. •

U8‘z4 Ofl HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE IHTO RUGS. .

Subscribed Capital............8633.10»
. 193.41»

162 162%
227%V 227Pitil'tp Capital.........

beposlts received oo corrcot accouui. 
Four per cent. Interrat paid ou savlngi do- 
posits. Collections promptly ms 1e Money 
loaooU. GKO. DUN STAN. Monsger.

80 Klog-»t. east. Toronto.

Persona wishing to commualcate by 
uiapiioue ivtio utlior «due» oud tows* 
In tfonaila win find coevaulant room» 
at the General offices ef the B*U 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperanow 
street. Opea from 7 a. m. to ml* 
eight. Bnnfiaya included.

Bucket Shop» May Be Baalaess.

s|*5 |3K!Sn!'HtiF $
2,14k n£ e,®PeclaJly backet shops,
Yfih.thertiet qimtatlons. Judge Horton to- 
5?f.dS?lded agaluat the board, 
that tbe quotations are public property 
cannot be withheld by the branT

. nDlZ. those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

* 1 J?ar j»6,1», on. pain with them off-paln
*P« aDÂ but re,lef *» sure to those
^ „ ^Wno aw Holloway's Corn Cure.

71t:$ w«rd Palter Hied Suddmlv. 188unit and closed around openingNew York, March 25.—A cable mes- 
from London yesterday Informed

21% 21
sage
the relatives ot Howard Potter that 
he had died suddenly. Mr. Potter for 
many years was one of the most pro
minent lawyers ln this city. He was ! Flour—The market Is qu 
one of the sons of Alonzo Potter, miilHl restricted. Straight

r131shop at $3.05 to $3.70.
Bran-Trade quiet, with offerings .limited;

! ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 west, ana 
| shorts $10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—Th# tone of the market Is easier 
i ln sympathy with Liverpool and Chicago. 
Red winter is quoted at 73c and white ut 74c 
outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard qui 
83c Midland, and No. 2 bard quoted 
to 82c Midland. -

BuckwhÀt—The demand to fair, with 
prices firm *at 26c to 27e east. ' 

barley—Tbe market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c No.
2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 25c arm No.
3 at 21c.

Oat»—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of white at to 19c west, 
and of mixed at 17^c to\18c.

j Pes»—The market to quiet with sales at I

We make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send fur Circular and Priee List 20

Standard Weights v 'ir 1 (*\
nn W.J. ANDERSON & CO.He declares 

and LOCAL BRKAD8TUPFB MARKET.
let with the de

rollers nominal

110: METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETSRIDE LEWIS & SON ■oero 7» Toronto Chamber».

King sbA Toronto »t».
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Btooka and Chicago drain* 
sad Provision*.

f Bishop of Pennsylvania. 
Henry CL-Pot ter Lb a brother. B 1Toronto, Rug Works,

IIS eilP.BS.ST. EAST, TWIIoSt»..
fl-*»»» •

Corner King ana Vlotoria-etreete 
Toronto.

Freehold L* 
do. do. 2Ô p.c.". '.

Hamilton Provident 111 
Heron & Brie L it 8 ... 158
t5°- *°v 20 p e................ 148
Imperial LA I ... 100 
Landed B & L .... 113% 107 
l-on. * Can L * A. 9u 
London Loan ..
I-on & Ont ...

Î ROOFING.Wallrrt Over 7SSO llllr,.
New York, Maroh 25.—Tbe steamer 

Ohio, which left New York Feb. 6 for 
an excursion to the West Indies, ar
rived back thin morning, having cov
ered a total distance of 7324 miles. 
Among the excursionists were ex-Gov. 
Flower and Mrs. Flower.

ed Z ■
Rosine». Embarrassments.

L toŸRWMÆ- Q,lt' h“ *",‘ned
i Be7-hM

I ,Ur - S»’anTnJrots about the route, but $12,000 àro to ^

jbùï'£?o?£ otu-

Molntyre tc Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received tbe followlDg despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—To-day's market was about the 
dullest on record, trading waa almost en
tirely local and but little of that. Crop re
ports of damage were administered by HI. 
Loul» In rather large dunes, but they fell 
upon barren ground, and were either Ignor
ed, or disbelieved. Cable» were dull and 
lower and there was nothing doing for ex
port anywhere. Reported that 99,000 bush
els cash wheat taken here by country mil
ler». The market opened slightly lower 
than last night’» close, fluctuated a boot

NERVOUS DEBILITY.BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. March 25.—Spring wheat 6e 

lo 6» 6d; red, no stock; No. 1 Uni., 6e' 
to 6» Od; corn 2» 6%d; pea*. 4» 3d;

Mr^obTUn
SS colored.' ^ Wb“e ?,r„7»?,Lj>eD'.

Ixmdon—Wheat on passage dull. English Ht-al Est L & I) .. 
country market» partiy i-beaper. Maize on ,'loronto H. 4- L. ... 115% 114
passage quiet. , Union L & S ...........  100 ...

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, futures i West. Con L * fl........... IV»
aleudy at 6a 2d for May 6s l%d for July do. 25 per cent..........
and it tor Sept. Mala# quiet at 2e Id ler [ Balts at n an

Does roar roof leeli; do you want e.i 
roof? Do you went year roof repel! 
Call or telephone w. T. Stewart 4c Oo., 
Adelalde-strrat west, corner Bay. Tel. «

oted ut 
at 61cI aSsd

100 Exhausting Tltal drains (tbe effects ot 
eari#^fol.le»i thoroughly cured^ Kidney end
K^“*^^MriîrlfÔld^8t|#2Ea
eu«es of tbe Geniio-Urlhhry Organs a aps- 
clalty. It moke» no difference who has 
tailed te cure you. Call dr write. Cos- 
aultatlon free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 

reac. Hours-9 a.m. to 9p.m.; Sunday»,
8 te 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
aocthee— tar. Gerrard-rtrect. TorontA 24* i

V.' ioo' ' i-.
91) --------------------- - — . L.------  --

Highest Award World’» Fair, Cbleag*
HOFFMAN’»

Metal “U.S.” Polish
Thu rapid polteber. Ure dealers sell It

ONTARIO iirOT, UU U arien SL, TarsmSS 
uarus resit.

1201/j iio 
40 27

éU Fut I p.
Lima. r O., March 26.—The Standard 

Oil Company haa advanced the price 
of Lima ull to 66 cents per barrel for 
North Lima and 52 cents lor South
Lima and Indiana,

66

i97> a-m.: Demlnloo Telegraph,

)
/

X

SCORESESTA». 1843 ESTAS. 184»

TORONTO'S 6REATE8T TAILORING STORE. ,
77 KINO WEST77 KING WEST-

Take No One’s 
Say So 3 ?■

Look for yourself and prove that Scofes* Spring 
' Woolens have a right to first place for style. Com

pare qualities ; compare Varieties ; compare methods ; 
compare prices—and tell us if we are not in the lead.

Look at the 
Scotch Tweed Pin Check Suiting

in soft shades of grey and brown ; very fine in tex- 
" ture and of smooth, clear finish. The elite of London, 

Eng., arc wearing theeame thing this season. We’ve 
made the charge so low that every 
afford one.

man can

$23.00 SPOT CASH 18 OUR PRICE.
If doing
$29.00

a credit business wc should charge 
for these suits, but neither you nor 

ourselves would be better off.
Small profits suit ns and small prices suit you.

SCORES, High-Ole* Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STBBET WEST.

m
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SVST EM
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